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EXPLANATORY }MIORNADUM
Application of the ECU in the CAP under existing Regulations is limited. to
31 l{arch 1980.
The Commission has submitted. to the Council, as part of a6ri-raonetary
consolid.ation, a proposal for the d.efinitive introd.uction of the ECU into the
CAP (proposal JlJl /SO - CCI,i (BO) 43 final). In view of the state of progress
of ongoing discussions, it r.ri.tl be difficult for the Council to take a
decision on this proposal on 26 + 2J March 1980.
For this rea6on, the Comnission is proposing extend.ing Regulation (fgC)
Ito 6)2h9 vrhich introduced the ECu into the cAP, until 30 June 1980.
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PROPOSAL
couNcrt RECXJIiATTON (gEc)
-'Z-
arnend.ing Regulatio" (ffc) No 6J2/7) on
irnpaot of "*ftu hrropean monetary $sten
cofulnon agricultural PolicY
the
on the
fIff colJ$cIL OF ltt{E EUROPEAN C0i{I'{IJNTTIES'
Having regard to the {beaty establishing
and. in particular Articles 28, 43 and 235
the Errropea.n Econonic Cornnunityt
thereof,
Having regard. to Council Regulation No 129 on the value of the
acoount and. the exctril*e rates to be applied for the purpose'
agpicultr'ai golicy(l), as last anended' by Regulation (n6c) ro
and in particular to Article J thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Conmission'
Havi.ng regard. to the opiuion of 'the European Parliament'
/r\
I,thereas Regulati.on (mC) No 6rLhgtSl, as last anend"ed'
/ r\
No L264h9\a/, introd.uced the Europea;n nonetary rystem
agricultural. policy for L period. ord'ing 31 March 1980;
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-:1 ^- ^gl.Jhereas the experience gained fron the inpLenentatlon
until 31 March 1980 is such'that tbe Regulation nalr be
J0 June l.980t
HAS ADOF{IED 1TIIS RECITJLATION:
Article t
unit of
of the counon1a\
2543h3\'t,
by Rrigulation (nuC)
into the cotnmon
of that ReguJ.ati'on
extgniled until'
and. directLy aPPlicable in
For the Council
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:
In the second, subparagraph of. art"lcle ) of Regulation tEC) lto 612/29, t31
lrlarch lg8or shall be reptraced' by r30 June l98or'
Article 2
This Regulation shall enter irito force on the day
Official Journal of the Suropean 0ornmunities'
fhis Regulation shall be binding in itq entlrety
all- I''{enber States.
Done at Srussels,
of its publication in the
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